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The 5 o pi lgy If You Have Stanley- - Smith Lumber Co.
i

Fmit
Heat
that

Doesn't
go up

ihe Flue

ble for a va-- t mi.ount of miIT-u- i. and ill
health, but iii-- 'e is iw n f to suffer
nor to n i i in iluntier when

ll diseases si d a lies ami pains due to
weak kidneys can b quirkl and

rmtil by the n-- e of lloan's
Kidney Pills.

J. C. lluckler. i f K. Ninth M., Port-
land, Ore., savi : 'In my crliinatiW
there is no reuiedv equal to Dunn's Kid-
ney Pills in curing kidney disorders.
There wes s innstsr t or--- ss aeros
the small of my tiM-- and Mooping or
lifting would csiisr sharp tw ienes in that
paitof my Ixxly. I tried one remedy
nfter another bi.t without remit. When
Ooan's Kidney Pills were brought to my
attention, I i ncured a supply and was
benetilted by them from the first. I
continued their use and they wmiu com-
pletely removed the pain from my ba' k
cvrrected the action oMhe kidney secre-
tions, which bad la-e- somewhat irreg-
ular."

Plenty more proof like this from Hood
Kiver people. Call at C. N. Clarke's
drugstore and ask what customers re-

port.
For sale ly all di aler-- -. Price 60 rents.

Foster-Milbur- n Co , liiifTalo. New York,
sole sgents for the United Mate.

Remember the name 1 loan's and
take no other.

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

h . . A
You receive intense. dired heat (J f

from every ounce of fuel burned

there are no damp chimneys or long
"5r

pipes to waste the heat from a -

PERFECTION Oil Healer
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley

To Ship, Sell or Store
SEE THE

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

We Manufacture Fruit Boxes of
All Kinds and of First Quality

Also Gold Storage and Ice Factory
in Connection

Ciill it our Office, 3d and River Sts., or Plume
Office 5G or Cold Storage 05

WE ARE HERE FOR BUSINESS

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wick high
or low no bothei no smoke no smell automatic
smokeless device prevents. Brass lonl holds 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or

japan. Every heater warranted.

The T Pives 'aH leady
IQayV LamP fight to read bv-- just

what you want for the long

evenings. Made of brass, nickel plated latest im-

proved central draft burner. Every lamp warranted.
Ii your dealer cannot supply the Perfection Oil

C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling Alley

and Confectionery
PA It IX) KS

THE BEST LINE OF

Tobaccos and Cigars
IN TI!K CITY

The Oregoiiiun, Telegram and Journal
(iN SAf.K SUNDAY.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

EXPERT HORSESflOERS

NEWWORK& GENERAL REPAIRSHeater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

STANDARD Oil, COMPANY
(lorprt4)

PASSENGERS CROSS

ICE AT THE DALLES

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise
Fancy Groceries Flour and Feed

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Free Delivery. Home Phone flOOI) HIV Kit. oil.

3

gjhe HOTEL WAUCOMA
For YourJ

SUNDAY DINNER
P. F. FOUTS, Prop. Hood River, Or

C. LVLKLTT.
The I'nicficiU Shoemaker,

At lliggs' Old Stand.

Fine Work a Specialty.

..The Craft Shop..
Quaint, Artistic and Odd
Furniture made to your or-
der. Fine l!eairing.
H. S. Richmond i.ont27o--

tbis to exhibit nur apples, but there
Is a prospect tbat we are to have bet-
ter methods ot preparing our fruit for
market and of handling it after it is
ready.

It one gnea to a large city in the
east today be will Ond no Yakima ap-
ples for sale, unless by aoildeut. Tbe
fanny stuff is nearly all marked
"Hood Kiver," though perhaps much
of it may have beeu grown iu the
Yakima country, which produces and
ships vastly more than the Oregon d is
trlot. 'ibis is because tbe Hood Kiver
wmweis have been sending out for
several yeara what is called a "guar-
anteed pack." That has made tbe
tiood Kiver reputation. Ask neirly
any of tbe big New York deuleis why
be does not buy his apples in tbe Yak-
ima, and he will reply that be doesn't
know wbat be is going to get when he
sends an order out here, lie does
know wbat be will get from iloud Kiv-
er. it may be that tbis same dealer
occasionally gets iu u few cars of Yak-Inm-

but;he doesn't admit it lie

RECEIVING DAILY

Five hundred men, women and
children, putwengert of snowbound O.
K. & N. trains frou tbe Etui, crossed
the Columbia river on tbe toe at Ibe
Dalleg Friday afternoon to Orand
Dullon, Wash., wbeia they boarded
weal-boun- tmlo on the North Itauk
KiihiI for Poittund. Tbe trip across
tliH ice was aocompllshed without uiia-bfl-

though with Kreat inoonven
iunne., A few bourti alter tbey crossed
the ice the U. Ii. Jk, N. train bad been
ruinated mid trattto resumed.

Hoarding tho N irtb HanK tiain, tbe;
pioceeded as far as Wind Mountain,
toil mi Ins east of Cascade Looka,bere
tho train poked its nose iuto a snow-ilri- lt

thut covereij the track, complete-
ly iB'peilmrf pronreas for a time,
iheio the uufortunHlei were naui de
lay ml for HBveml hours, arrivlua in

I jj a

UNDERTAKER A Mtfc8U'-S"r:- "

FRESH

Flour and Feed
CELEBRATED

WHITE RIVER

AND
GOLDFN CROWN

BRANDS

may select tbe best of them, aud with1'orUnnil nt uu early bour Saturday out lotting his left hand know whatI1I01 1I1I1Z. me rigni one aoes, iuhik them upasKmly udviooH from llonneville, west nooa Kiver to he sold ut a fuocy
price. Tbe rest go on tbe market
probably as Washington apples and

of Viiod Muuutuln, were to tbe err em
that a hiixo snowdrift bud beeu swept
doivu upufi tue Aorta Hunk tracks op
poslte tlmt point, lint tbe train suo ell at lower prices. Hut be keeps

tbis all to himself, it is one of tbeoiierled ill limning the obstrnction tricks of tbe trude.
Tbis is tha ditfereuoe in tbe standthere.,

I Ihi spectHoular trip across tbe Co-

lumbia llivor whs made tingle Hie by
the imHsoiiKurg. The ice bad reaohed
u tliicliiifus of ly Inches iu midntieuui

II A SUCCESSFUL
ing of Yakima apples and Hood Kiver
apples in tbe best markets of tbe
United Stutes, where fauoy boxes

BAKING

& EMBALMER

Dealerinj

Furniture
and Building Material

OPEN RIVER

Transportation Co.

DAILY SERVICE
Between

PORTLAND, 1I0OD MVEK
and THK DALLES

IE
bring 17 or 8 at tbis moment. It is
due to tbe fact tbat Hood Kiver sendsand 21 Inches neat Ihe shores. A path MADE FROM

SELECTED HARD WHEAT

Ai follows the ut o( White River
and Golden Crown fluur. Wliuther you
bake bread, cakep, pie?, or ny kind' of
pantry, you will find this Hour a safe and

was betteu through tbe rougn frozen
enow aud more than an bour elapsed

out a guaranteed puck and we don't.
It Is due to tho fact thut flood Kiverbefore rim iat of tbe long line of caters no trie nest markets and we reliahie standby, lryitonce and you

will never usu any other.don't, in other words.
remaps we shall turn over a new

leaf with thi new year and lesolve to )STRANAHAN & CLARK
HOOD RIVEH, OREGON.do a little better by our apples as tbe

result or mo throw-dow- we got at
npokano, wbcb, e.xoept in the case of
Mr. Ullbeit, was richly deserved.

Another hopeful siga Is the prospect

Steamers

J. N. Teal
Sarah Dixon

a T. RAWHON. F. H. VTAKTOVfor tbe organization of a co operative
growers' union to take the plsoe of
tbe Ilorticutural union, which was
originally organized ou right lines,
but later beaome a private business
corporation, npeiutlug for the piotlt

I
FLOUR

or a limited u umber of stockholders.
OWNED by the PEOPLE

Should be Supported
by the People

Ibis paper does not think that all
tbe fruit ought to be bandied by
growers' unions, bnt it does tbink
suoh associations are indispensable
uuaer sucn condition as prevail here,
if properly conducted they may oi

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We dew to let our friends and patrons k&ow
thut ;',-- t!u f ill planting we will hare and can up--

plj in ufi tMitubor

Cherry, . rAprlcot, Pcach& Plum Trees,
QRAFi ii. CUT'KANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade fin;! Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the star. ; 1 varieties of appls trees. Can

supply the trade with plentj of Newtown, Spitteav
berg and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

may not enable the growers who are

IiaKfiiora reached the nortb abort.
i,g;iKC whs hauled across tbe tivel

on hand eleda Four large sacks of
legiKtered mail, which it was not
deon od advisahlu to eutrunt to auob
(intuitive method) of transportatlou,
wnru placed la tho vault of a bank at
Ihe Dalles for ttuto keeping by i'ost-niHH-

r lioeotler.
Attar it wus decided to cross tbe

river,, the" wultinR rooms, baggage
rooiuij aud ail available places uear
the railroad tlutlou (lt Uraud Dalles
on tha Washington side, were crowded
with idUcousolate passengers. Many
were unable to Uud shelter from tbe
cold, and meu, women aud children
werehuddled together on tbe platform
from i o'clock until 5.:iU o'clock in
tho afternoon, awaiting tbe arrival ot
tbe North Hunk train.

it bad begun to rain before tbe de-

cision to cross tbe river was made. A
ateady drizzle fell as tbe adventurers
set out upon their journey and many
were wet uud shivering by tbe time
they had reached tbe Washington side.

Ibe pausbiigurs who orosHed the ice
v.oro from V. K. & N. trains Nos. ,
.'1 and 5. They had made Tha Dalles
theli western terminus Friday

of the blorkade at Bonneville.
They weie sent East ou their respect-
ive runs, aud wrecking eiewa were
Kent out at an early hour Friday
niomiiiK from The Dulles to open up
thejdrift. . ,

ifood itlvoi had no railroad
with the foutsldo woild

FViday except to' The Dal ea. Tbe
Overland limited, westbound, was
backed up to The Dalles Friday alter-noo-

after ictnaiuing ,at tiood River
since Thursday night. It was one of

members to realize tetter profits ou
tbeir fruit; hut they certainly do in

Special attention given Fruit
Shipments

Spacious Accoininodati ons
for handling Live Stock

and Wagons

ouicaie into ine dealers woo are in
competition with them a more whole
some respect for blub standards.

ibis matter of standards 1b tho vital
one. it is the one that has been neg-
lected iu tbe Yakima country. We
have tbe soil and climate that are un Our Rolled Barleyto tuo standard; we haro Intelligent
ana industrious fanners; many or
obards leave nothing to bo deslied,
Ibere we have beeu in tbe habit ot

We solicit your patronage

J. A. Stranahan, Agt., Hood River
Dorsey B. Smith,

General Manager, Portland

RETAILstopping and paying no further rttteti
tioo to standards, apparently believe
ing tha1; with such wonderful advau

WHOLESALE

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
tages up to tbe point of picking tbe APE IN THE LEAD!fruit would take care of itself, soinu
anywuere and holding its own.

GROWER AND DEAL KB INWe have be n dead wrong.
Tbe Yakima Commercial olub is en

titled to credit for having taken the FRUIT, SHADE
AND

r. GRAPE VINES
AND

the trains whose passeugora crossed TREESbo ice.

KVKKV MOTHER
ORNAMENTAL SMALL FRUITS

Evegena, Roiei and Shrubbey.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

in or should bo worried whim the little EGONone have a eouvli or cold, it may lend
to croup or pleurisy or pneumonia Shcst Line

lead for Letter riuit atuuduids bote.
Yakima Kepublic.

If you will take Foley's (Irino Luxa-tiv- e

until tbe bowels becoma regular
you will not have to take purgatives con-
stantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative posi-
tively cures chronic and
sluggish liver. Pleasant to take. Clarke
Drug Co.

ew Club Rooms for Knseliuix
Ou the the Uosebuiir Cuutuer- -

!ood River Milling Co.men to sonielliiiiK more serious. ttu
lard h Uoreliound Syrup will cure the
trouble at once and prevent any compli
cation. Sold by Clias. Clarke. amo UmiOiVPACinc

3 Trains to the East DailvYakima YVanlw. Itetter Fruit Standards ,Jp fM:ti-it-
Thronirli I'iiIIiuhii iniii1iiriioial Club celebrated the opening of its if WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OFleeptnii fars dully to ottinhn. riilemro. Hi. mneautlful new club, built exoreMv yunne; iminn hiwhiii rnrs rtatlv t0 Krp'

City; Ihroueh I'liMinxti tnnrut ulu.'ninufor them. Ouesta fioiii dilleiout nails
iwrxoiisHii.v comlnc'teii) we'k!y tn Ciilraof the state weie ereseiit. and an fr.'Ol Helaboiato banquet was served by the

Ladies' Auxiliary of the club
ivreiinillK eMHtl r.1.!'" (Sen
(tally

lTnlon Henol
Chlriitn-I'itrilmi- S!W.''ul f.

l.ave. Arrlv

..MILLER'S WM STORE.
Has just received a shipment of Amniuin and Tm
ported Perfumes, Lundberg's, Puegei V, Rit-- i & Gal
lett's in bulk and presentation boxes.
The Finest Imported Soaps for the Toilet

Toilet Sets, Fancy Papetrie, and many other nr
tides suitable for Presents.

On the Heights, Hood River, Ore.Why Go Down the Hill?

p Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash
AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

ft COME TO US DIRECT FOR
I W00D-FIBERF.-

D HOUSE PLASTER
If OEMEK T AND LIME

Closed Your With llanqupt
CloHiiiiz the most HiircHDHfiil sear of

its (irKHiiizHtion, the t'orthuui Chnin-to- r

of Common e uavo itn auuiml din- -

the KnstviH ( nt lnKtcn, ilnll) 9 .1.1 am 0:21 n
Himkiine PIvct lor Kixti'rn
WHHlilniiton. Wnll WrIIh,
Lewtston, ( 'oenr rAleioail
Orent Northern polnln. ilnllv h;(X pin 7.1i n.i-
AttHtith'Kxpresx (Orlhe h',st
via Hmitlneton. (IhIIv. (1:1)0 pin s in inI'urtlnnil l'enilleton lival for
all .rolnta httween remllelnn
mid fnrtlnn'l. daily 7:15 m it:J() pn,

UIVER PCHK.ni'LK

Yakima's disasterous experleuoe at
the Kpckana applo show this year may
wake up our growers, it so, it will
do tin all good.

The word hHs guue out that Yakima
iP! I 8 mo luferio, to others because

I 'icy won no priz' f at tbe show. Jt
) i not a tai t that ,iiir apples are infer-
ior. Wo kuuw, aud all who know tbe
conditions here knew that better Hp-p-

a riiuurt he raiBod anywbete. We
nl. in know that good apples are raised
hem mid tent to market. Our gro-ei- a

have, however, ueglected every op
portunity of late to gt.t iuto the com-
petitive thouM, uud wbeu tbey have
K'ot in have seldom given tho maltoi
any tjieial attention. There has
l"en a teuduuoy to neglect this valu-tibi- e

uteans of advertising which has
ii. uouuted almost to a disiucliuatiou
to use it,

Not only )s there some hope, uow
that the Yakima spirit bus been rhut-eue-

that we will be on baud after

uer on Jan. 1.1th, with oltnost three
liun.lrod KiiOhta gdheiei Ihe
tablet) AS 1WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAHAN & CLARKKEE1" Til K K1I)M:YS WA,l Hll AHTUIil.V and SOU l. M I.VlKI P. .(

way points, roiineellnit llly Dailvflialtli Woith Savinir. and Some Hood River, Oregon jwon Menier lor aeo except
and North lleaeh steain-- ! Snndnv,
er I1mnnhI(. AnIi str'eti-Htnrd-!-

dock (water per.) lUhMl l,
Ittiml Itivi r People Know Hon to

Save It.
Many Hood Kiver iieoide take th.-.- i

39 Upper Valley Lands
Can best lie secured bv niU

A New CarpettmmnFull liayton, OnvonI'M) A. M
City and Vnmiilll Ulv-- Dally
er iHilnta. h street! except
dex k (watt r per.) Sunday.

:i P. M

l H

ej.'epi
8(i:idH .

lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys ween they know these oriians
med help. Sick kidney ate refponsi.

1"IK L K W ISTON.WO A. M. IHllH Riverside DairyIdxho, and way points,! Dailv lullv
from K'parla, NVb. except pxect

Saturday FridayWE
BUY

dressing at once The Upper
Hood River Valley Devel-
opment League, H.B.Lan-gill- e,

Sec, 5th & May Sts.,
Hood River, Ore.

Largest list; lowest prices
Full Information

State. kind of land you want

I'uro, Frt'sh Miik from u Sanitary Dairy, by thwpint,
qunrt or gallon delivered iu the city at reasonable
rates.

for pot oA, trt u. than A4v.II --V k.- - PJi f ,"VT V'1 W w uii iww rum til

In appearance matin of your

old one if washed by thn

Hood River Laundry Co.

Phone 123

tea Lint. Market Hnr tihim.in i . .i .i

MUNTER5'&TRAPPERS'GUlDE.?i

orricc Uot'Kik
Krelmlii lloiire h hi. to li on 1 to t p

iu. No freinlit nc 'iTod or dellvertd after 4
p. iu.

rawu iiKei HikH IUmr ror dellverjr of
mid I'HiiKHKe will I i h. in. till 8 p. la.

WM. McMURRAY,
t.tuiral Pawer.Ker Atm. I'oiih cd,Or.

Ma .t Tnioxn' tter-- 1. a.m I,... llo nd wterr t'.. In. V,d I .,L Phone 3282-- MJ. W. MORTON, Prop.L "J7"ulrfcnpye,,tw1,- rric". fl. T" our cdM.nupr. 11 1 lli.di. Unh.1 intot'l'Mtltflll H Ih4. uur H4CHMIC Ballkiid Deer Mti r' nmatt V V i.nr lw.(tu. Mm(ViOm ud i ts, la u ud (M IiiIm crax. AaUc.Kk lira. , brpb' J1 1


